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SOME CHJCKEN RECIPES.-

Severnl

.

More or Le.'JS El\bornte Dishes

. -The DireeUons for the Same
Given in Full., -. ClUCK EN CUTLETS WITH mCE.-

A
.- teacupful of rice , some good stock

one onion , salt and pepP\r\ , some cold
)mm and chicken , egg , breadcrumbs.
Doll a teaculful of rice In some good
stock and pound It In a mortar with
an onIon that has been cooked In but-

.ter

.

, with snlt and pepper. Pound sep-

.arately
.

.. In equal proportions cold Imm
and chlclten : form thIs Into cutlets :

.cover them with egg' and bread crumbs
nnd fry. Serve with a sharp sauce.-

r

.
r

/ CHICKEN LOAF.-A chlclten , two
( ,

"A ; J

f ounces of butter , pepper and salt , egg.-

i"

.

' :
' t .Doll a chlcl <en In as little water as

, J. ' possIble until the meat can easily be-

1'-1 I , pIcked from the bones : cut. It. up flne :

.
. ' then put It back Into the saucepan

'j-
j

with two ounces at butter and a sea-

f
-

f BonIng of }Jepler and salt. Grease a
.

. . square chIna mold , and cover the
( , bottom with slices of hard balled eggs :

\
' f" pour In the chIcken , place a weight

on It , and set asIde to cool , when It-

w111 turn out.
PRESS D CHICKEN.-Two chIck-

ens
-

, boiled until the meat leaves the
bones easily : then pull to ploces and
chop fine , letting the liquor , In whIch

I they were cooked boll down until only
n cupful remaIns. Add about one-lmlf

' as much chopped ham as chIcken : roll
"
' two !Ioda crackers , pour the stock over ,

,

I
' sens nlng hIghly. Mix well together ,

put In a deep, long pan , pressing down, bard with the hand. Fold a cloth sev.
eral times , put over the top" and put

: on a weIght. It will slice nicely It'-

k" prepared, the day before usIng.'-

I.

.

CHICKEN RISSOLES.-Somo rem-
nants

-
'

: of towl , ham and tongue , butter,

a pinch of flour, white pepper , salt ,
, nutmeg , parsley , ggs , a few drops of
}

' lemon juice , flour , water , three pInches
of sugrr. MInce very finely some
remnants of fowls , free tram skin , add
an equal quantity at ham or tongue ,

as weIl as 1' small quantity of truffies.
all finely mInced : toss the whole Into
a saucepan with a pIece at butter
mIxed wIth a pInch of fiour : add whlta

, pepper , salt and nutmeg to taste , as
well as a little minced parsley : stir
In , off the fire , the yell< s at one or two

,
eggs beaten up with a few drops at
lemon juIce , and lay the mixture on a
plate to cool. Malte a paste wIth some
flour , a little water , two eggs , a pinch
of salt , and two or three at sugar ; roll
it out. to the thickness ot a penny
pIece , stamp It out In round pIeces
three Inches In dIameter : put a pIece
of the above mlnco on each , then fold
them up , fastenIng the edges by moIs-
tenIng

-
them wIth watcr. Trim the

rlssoles neatly with a fiuted cutter , dIp
each one In ueated up egg , and fry a-

gotden color In hot lard.
CHICKEN TERRAPIN.-Placo a-

stewpan on the fire with a small tea-
cup

-

of water In it : when it bolls add
the fiesh of tender boiled chicken ,

plclted fine. MIx smooth a quarter at-
a pound at butter wIth a tablespoonful
of fiour. When the chIcken has
belIed three mInutes add the butter
and fiour , stirrIng It an the time.
Season with salt , cayenne pepper , a
small blade of mace and half a pInt of
good sherry wIne. Let It sImmer over
a slow fire ten mInutes , then add a
bill of milk and serve In a hot dIsh.

CREAM CHICKEN.-Four chIckens :

three cans of mushrooms , four sweet-
breads.

-
. Boll chlclten un tender and

cut as for salad , removIng all skIn :

bo11 and chop sweetbreads. MIx chlclt-
en

-
, sweetbreads and mushrooms , and

bake in alternate larers: wltb uread-
' . crumbs , seasoned wIth pIeces of bu-
tt

-
. tel' and cream dressIng gIven below.

ThIs Is sufficient for 20 people.-

"l
.

/ CREA ;'! ! DRESSING.-One and on-
er

-{
haIr pInts of cream , one grated onIon ,

threC\ tablespoonfuls at fiour , tour ta-

.blespoonfuls
.

of butter. Heat cream ,

rub fiour In butter and put in the
cream : coolt tilI It thlcl < ens : tal < e ofl
and stir In onion. Put the first la 'er

. of chIcken , sweetbreads and mush-
rooms

-

' : , In a dIsh and season each of
( the la 'ers with cayenne pepper and

salt. Let the top la 'er bo of breadI crumbs.-Chlcago TrIbune.-

I

.

I

, . Potato Salad.
} In a new boolt , "The Up.to.Date

WaItress ," uy Janet McKenzIe HIlI ,

sevcral new salads are described. A
tomato salad Du Barry sounds at-

.tractive.
.

. Peel a good.slzed tomato for
i each person to be served , cut a pIece

from the top and wIth a teaspoon
6COOp out a portion of the pulp-
.8pl'lnl

.

< 1o Inside wIth salt and set up.
sIde down In the refrigerator. When
ready to serve fill the tomato shells
with cold cool < ed cauliflower and set-
on heart leaves of lettuce. Put a
tablespoonful of ma 'onnalse on each. tomato.

, " Furniture Stains.
Have ready three pieces of woolen

cloth ; dIp one Into linseed 011 , rub the
spot bl'lsltl )' , wet the second with alco-
.hol

.

and apply to ally surface , rubbIng
qulelly , as too much alcohol wllI de.
stray the varnIsh , and finaIl ' polish
with the thIrd cloth , moIstened wIth
all 01' furniture polish. Another way
Is to use cqulll parts of vInegar , sweet
oil , and spIrits of turpentine : shake
all well together In a bottle : apply
with a fiannel cloth and rub dry with
old sllI < 01' linen. .

To Pollsh Windows.
For cleansIng wIndows nothing else

Is equal to clear vInegar. It gIves a
most brllIlant polish. Ruu it on wIth
n soft cloth , dry with another , and
polish with chllmols skIn.

Mixing Mustnrd.
When mIxing mustard , Illwa 's use

milk Instead of water , and the milS-
'tard wlII not dry up so qulcltly.-

To

.

Remove VarnIsh.
Alcohol "'III remove varnIsh from

fabrIcs.

.

. . . ' ,
.

HIS ONE WEAK SPOT.
:?rominent Minnesota. Mercl1ant CUt'ed-

to Stay Cured by Donn' XitJ. .

noy Pills. ,

O. C. Hayden , ot O. C. HaYden &
Co. , dry goods mercbants , of Albert
Lea , MInn. , says : "I WDS so lame that

I could hardly walk.
There was an unac.
countable wealmess-
of the back , and
constant llaln and
achIng. I could flnd-
no rest. and was
ve r y uncomfortable
at nIght. As my-

heaith was good In
every other way , I
could not understaml

thIs trouble. It was just. as It all the
strength had gone tram my baclt.
After sUfforlng for some time I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills. The rem-
edy

-
acted at once upon the Itldne "S ,

and when normal action was restored ,

the trouble with my bacle dlsappeaNd.-
I

.

have not had any return of It. "
For sale by al1 dellers.: 50 cents a-

box. . Foster.Mllburn Co. , Durralo , N. Y.

FACTS ADOUT HUMANITY.

The average number of teeth Is 32.
The weIght at the cIrculating blood

Is 29 pounds.-
A

.

mlln breathes about 20 times a
minute or 1,200 times an hour.

The average \velght at the braIn at-

a man Is 3Y.s pounds : at a woman 2

pounds , 11 ounces.
The average heIght of an AmerIcan

Is 5 teet , 9 Inches : of a Frenchman 5-

teet , 4 inches : of a German 5 feet , 7-

Inches. .

Sheer white Joods , In fact , nny fine
wash goods when new , owe much of
their attractiveness to the way they
are laundered , thIs being done In a
manner to enhance their textile beau-
ty.

-
. Home launderIng would be equal-

Jy
-

satisfactory If proper attention was
given to starchIng , the first essential
being good Starch , whIch has sufficient
strength to stiffen , without thickenIng
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and
you will be pleasantly surprised at the
Improved appearance of your worJc.

Harriman Resents Overcharge ,

E. H. HarrIman ent his $10,000
automobile to & . repaIr shop In New
York cIty In January , and when ho
got a blII for $1,797 , refused to pay
It. The owner of the repaIr shop reo
fused to surrender the vehIcle and
Mr. Harriman proceeded to recovcr It-

by a wrIt of replevIn. The men who
are tryIng to collect thIs largo sum
wlII now have to sue for theIr money.-
Mr.

.

. HarrIman cVldently believes that
the char o was made In accordance
wIth hIs supposed ablIltr: to pa ' .

No One Wanted Dox 13-

.In
.

no otber western European coun-
try

-

Is superstition so prevalent as in-

Austria.Hungary. . Quite recently the
chamberlaIn's office changed the num-
.ber

.

of box 13 In the ImperIal opera
house and the ImperIal Court theater
to 12a , because the public objected to
sItting In a box bearIng thIs unlucky
number. None of the rIch subscribers
who taltes a. box for the year wanted
No. 13 , and for sIngle performances It
was just as hard to dispose of.

ThIs superstition reaches Its heIght
In medIcIne. Spea.klng at tbe health
exhIbItion , Dr. HeInrIch Grun declared
that In many Instances superstition ,

Bnd especIally local superstition , was
an absolute menace to public health.-

In
.

the AustrIan hospitals one finds
no block or pavilIon 13 , no ward 13 ,

no staIrcase 13. Very f w patients
w11l consent to bo operated upon on
the thirteenth day at the month , and
In thIs respect FrIday , too , Is consId-
ered

-
just as unlucky. At Carlsbad ,

Marienbad , Gasteln and other famous
AustrIan cure resorts nObody wants
to begIn hIs cure on a FrIday-

.DIDN'T

.

BELIEVE

That Coffee Was the Re <ll Trouble.

Some people flounder around and
take everythIng that's recommend d
but finally find that coffee Is the rerti
cause at their troubles. An OregolJ-

mlln says :

"For 25 years I was troubled with
my stomach. I was a stcady coffee
drinker , but dIdn't suspect that as
the cause. I took almost anythIng
which someone else had been cured
with but to no good. I was very bad
last summer and could not work at
times.-

"On
.

Dec. 2 , 1902 , I was taken so
bad the doctor saId I could not. 11'0'0

over 24 hours at the most , and I
made al1 preparations to dIe. I could
hardly cat. anythIng , everything dls-

.tressed
.

me , and I was wel1e! and IIlcle

all over. When In that condltlun cot.
fee was abandoned and I was put on-

Postum , the change In my feelings
came quIckly aCter the drlnle that. was
poIsonIng me was removed.-

"Tho
.

paIn and sickness fell away
ftom mo and I began to get well day
by day , so I stucle to It until now I-

am weIl and strong again , can eat
heartily , with no headache , heart
trouble or the awtul slclmess of the
old coffee days. I drInk all I wIsh at-

Postum without any harm and enjoy
It Immensely.-

"ThIs
.

seems lIIw a strong story ,

but I would refer you to the First
Nat'l Dank , the Trust Banltlng Com-

.pany
.

, or any merchant of Grant's
Pass , are. , In regard to my standIng ,

and I will send n. sworn statement
of thIs If 'ou wIsh. You can also use
my nllme. " Name gIven by Postum-
Co" Dattlo Creel< , MIch-

.StilI
.

there are many who persIst.-
ontly

.
fool themselves by sayIng "Cof-

tce
-

don't hurt me. " A ten dllYs' trIal
at Postum In Its place wlII tell the
truth and mllny times save life-
."There's

.

a reason. "
Loolt for the lIttle boole , "The Rand

to WellvUle ," In Vltgs.

THE CAMERA FIEND.
.- - - - - -

Man Wan Not Satlsfled with Ordlnnry-
AnuU1cmcnt Like Taking

Pictures.-

A

.

well-known erlmlna\\ lawyer ann
dRY sauntered Into a police court just

S a case was called. It appeared that
the defendant had no attorney , BUll

the jUdge glanced about tIlO room to
see whom ho mIght sslgn to the caae-

."I'll
.

take It , judge ," the late comer
said , wIshing to pass away the time.-

"Dy
.

the way , what. Is the man
charged with ?" the attorrroy presently
nsked-

."lIe's
.

a camera fiend of the worst
sort , Mr. Brown , " the judge sahl
with a slight smile. "I eXJcct} to send
hIm to the workhouse for about three
months. "

"What ! " the lawyer shouted , IndIg-
nantly.

-
. "Your honor must. be jolting.

Send a man to the rock plio for thrl1e
months for a little harmless amuse-
ment

-
lIIte taldng pIctures ?"

"Well , " the judge saId , mildly , "he-
don't tal < o pIctures muoh-It's the
cameras he tal< es."

FOUR YEARS OF ACONY.

Whole Foot Notbing Dut Proud Flesh
-Had to Use Crutches"CuUc-

ura.
-

Remedies the Dest on-

Ea.rth. . "

"In the :rear 1899 the side or my
rIght foot was cut ort from the little
too down to the heel , and the physl.
clan wllo bad charge of me was try-
Ing

-

to sew up the sldo of my toot , but
with no success At last. my whole
foot and way \Ii) above my calf was
nothIng but proud fiesh. I suttered un.
told agonIes for four years , and tried
dIfferent ph 'slclans and all kinds ot-

.oIntments. . I could walle only with
crutches. In two weels afterwards I'
saw a change In my 11mb. Then I boo
gan usIng Cutlcura Soap and OInt-
ment

-

often during the day , and ltOpt-

It up for seven months , when my-
11mb was healed up just the same as-

If I never had trouble. It Is eIght
months now slnco I stopped usIng
Cutlcura RemedIes , the best. on God's-
earth. . I am workIng at the preseb
day after five ).ears of sufterlng The
cost of Cutlcura OIntment and Soap
was only $6 , but the doctors' b11ls
were more 111m 600. John M. Llo 'd ,

718 S. Arch Ave. , Alliance , OhIo , Juno
27. 1905. "

Iodine a..Cure for Snnlte Dlte.
For a sure cure for snale bIte , tal < e-

Ilbout seven drops of IodIne , scarify
\nd bathe the wound also with IodIne.-
1'Ms

.

remedy was first used by a med-
Ical

-
officer In BrItish sen'lco in In-

dIa.
-

. It has cured both man and a
number of anImals : It never faUs :

It Is really wonderful In Its effects.
Ono inst(1nce I will relate. A young

man worltl'1g for mo In the har\'est.
field was bitten by a very largo rat-
tlesnalcc

-

on .ine ot hIs large toes. I
gave hIm about seven drops of tincture
of IodIne an !\ IIttlo sugar , and to
make doubly sure repeated the dose
an hour later. HIs toot swelled , but
next mornIng he was all rIght. I ha\'e
had anImals whose bodIes have swelled
consIderably , but all have reco\'ered
tram the blte.-Topelta Capital.

Nothing Succeeds Like "EGG-O-SEE. "
The man who preaches the best scr-

mon : the man who teUs the tunnlest
stories : the Dlan who keeps the best
store : or the mlln who maltes the best
goo-s soon finds that people como to-
him. . Merit is the best advertisement
in the world. People speak well at
thIngs they know are gooJ. They paS3
the good word along.

The best breakfast food Is EGG-a.
SEE , for It contaIns all the lite-giving
properties of nature's best food , which
is wheat-

.EGG.OSEE
.

Is deeply In debt to the
thousands at wives and mothers who
use It In their homes , tor these good
women teU theIr neIghbors about thIs
great food-

.Children
.

and aged persons alike are
friends of EGG-O-SEE.

Merit and common sense are the
thIngs that advertlso EGG.O.SEE-
most. . EGG-a-SEE is cheap. A 10-
cent pacltnge contains ten liberal
brealtasts. EGG.O-SEE Is solJ every-
where.

-
. Grocers must keep It It they

want to keep their good customers ,

for good customers InsIst on buying
EGG.O.SEE.

The fact that no preparation , no
cookIng is requIred , maltes EGG-O-
SEE very popular. Open the paclmge :

put as much as you like In n dIsh :

pour on mUk or cream and eat. It-

Is delicIous. It Is wholesome. It
makes you strong.-

A
.

lot ot Interesting facts about
EGG-a-SEE have been published In
book torm' entitled , "Bacle to Nature. "
ThIs bool : !llso has a course of phys-
Ical

-
cuIturc-fulIy 11Iustrated. Any-

one
-

wIshing thli' book w11l recelvo It
free by addressIng EGG.O.SEE Com-
pany

-

, 10 FIrst St. , QuIncy , III.

Destroys Uder or Uases.-
M.

.

. Deletraln , of Geneva , has com-
.blned

.

certaIn materIals , put together
In the form of a small solid cone ,

whIch , when dIssolved In petrol of-

bezlne , destroy the odors of burned
gases , and leave an agreeable perfume
behind-

.GI'o

.

Defiance Starch a talr trlal-
try It tor both hot and cold starchIng ,
and It you don't think you do bettor
work , In less time and at smaller cost ,
return it and your grocer will gIve
you bacle your money.

The people who belle\'e most
strongly In luck are th06e who never
have any.-

J.ewis'

.

Sin le Hin er straight fic. You
pay } Oe for cigars not 1'0 l ood. Your dealer
or Lewis' Factor ' , Peoria , Ill-

.Doys

.

wlII be boys , especIally the
gay' old ones wbo have passed 60.

-' - : : - . " -

- -- -- . , _ ._ " ' ''' ' - - .

..

LOVE LORE.
.- - - -

I t Is casler to lo\'e nnd bo wise
than to bo generous and have monoy-

.Jenlousy
.

Is green and does not
harmonIze with 1.0ves hair and e 'es.

Love laughs at locltsmlths , because
parents don't lock up theIr daugh-
ters

-

Bny moro.
When Poverty comes In at the door

Truelove engages her on the IIPOt to-

do the cookIng. .

The pity of Lovo's blindness Is that
warrlage Is the only oculist that guar-
.antees

.
to restore the sIght-

.Don't
.

complaIn of your lover's ama-
.teurlshness.

.
. In thIs 'ou have proof

lJosltlve that ' 0\1 are the first.
Show 1110 the sweethearts of the

land , nml I will confess myself that
much moro }llIzzled about the men.

Lifo gave n dlnnel' , and , whllo It
may not ha\'o been a fenst from an-
eplcuro's poInt of'Iow , It WIIS n great

'suc ess. The guest oC boner was
Love.

When Love beslns to slclten and
decny , sometlmcs the tonic of In-

.dlfferenco
.

will effect a Qulcl <or 1'0-
'covery than all the careful nursing
In the world.-

D

.

' following the ll1rectlons , which
are pllllnly }) rlnted on each pncltnge of
Defiance Starch , Men's Collars and
Cuffs can be mnde just as stlrr ns de-
sIred

-
, with either gloss 01' domesllef-

inish. . 'l'ry It , 16 oz. for 10c , BoJd by
all good groccrs.

JUdge Lebbells R. Wllfiey , attorney
general of the PhilippIne Islands , bas
been allpolnted to the Judgeship ot the
United States oourt In ChIna , whlcb-
Is to replace In a large meaSI\ro\ the
present consular court. judge Wllfiey-
Is tram St. Lows.

MIss Alice De Rothschild , a sIster of
the late Daron FerdInand Do HoUls ,

child , has a collection of Hlndoo bul1s ,

zebras and llamas. She Is nlso Inter-
ested

-
In cattle breodlng and owns a

large number at exceltonally! fine car-
rlago

-
horses-

.In

.

terna tlonnl Cyclopedia ,

The medical faculty of the Paris
unIversIty }Jlans an Intel'natlonal tech.-

nologlcal
.

enc 'elopedla. It Is to be
Issued In ten languages , IncludIng
"Esperanto ," the worl language.

Short ladles should avoId mueh
trImmIng on their sl< lrts , says n fash-
Ion

-
wrIter. Yes , and so should long

ladll's It theIr husbands are short.
,

-...,_ _ - -'lllt..JIl'' , r1.Q"

-
.

Th\l1wny TarIff SImplified.-
Oorman

.
' hUB just l'l'vlscll Its rail.-

wny
.

tarIff , which In\'ol\'es a multI-
.pllcntlon

.

of tlclcts. It. Is calculatCIt-
hat. . n travcler with a small family
going from 1\Iulhouso to I1nlo will finll
himself furnIshed with 60 tlcltOts , In
addItion to whIch are those for bag. 1

gage.-

To

.

prevent thnt tlrell feeling on
IronIng dllY-Use Defiance Starch-
SIl'CS

-
tlme-sa\'es labor-Sll\'es annoy-

ance
-

, wl1I not sllcle to the Iron. 'rhe
bIg 16 oz. paclmgo for 10c , at your GTo ,

ccr's.

Ireland Loses Population.
The number of marrillges rellstcred-

In Jrelalllt In ] 904 WIIS 22961. The
excess of lilrths over deaths was 2.1-

298
,-

, but thIs was morc thlln orrset by
the emlSl'aUon of ::16,902 llOrsons-

.Thpld

.

Increnso, in Population.-
In

.

elsht 'ears the population ot
Osaka , Japan , hns Increased from
& 11,800 to ovel' t02GOOO. 'I'he number
,
? f factorIes has Incrcased b ' 991.

TIle greatest cause at worry on
Ironing day call be removed by ualllg
Defiance Stnrch , wblch wl1I not stlcle-
to the Iron. SaM ever 'wboro , 1G oz.
for lOc.

Rich on Fields of Africa.
The all fields near Delagon bay , In

AfrIca , ar expected to provo among
Ule most productl\'o In the worlll.-

Lewis'

.

Sin lle J1inllcr CO t8 more thnn-
othcr 5c c !zun' , Smnkl.rs lainwhy. . Your
denier or Lewis' Factory , l'corla , 11-

1.It

.

Isn't1ntll a man swrnrs oft that
he finds out how niany fellow8 want
10 trcat blm-

.Defiance

.

Starch-Good , hot or oold-
the best for all l\1nds or Illundry work ,
16 oz. for 10c.

The man who docs all ho can gen-
.emlly

.
finds that Barno ono elee w111 do

the rest.J-

llr.

.

. . Wln.low' " Sooth lilt: Ryrnp.
For children leelhID . foUrnl Ihe:111111 , redueCl In-
.lIamwaUon

.
, alla1 pain , curcI w1nll collu. c a wltlo.-

A

.

trlend In need \lsually needs all
ho cftn sqlleeze ollt of YOll. \

Good , Hot or Cold-Defiance Starch ,
16 oz. tor 10c.

The world II1tes a winner , but lo'es-
a good lo-

ser.U.S.NAVY

.

enlllll for four renrs YO\JnI ! men or Koo.-
lctuLroelor nnl1 IOIlI1lI I.bvslcol eUllllhlon boo
twoen Ino OJ/OS of Ii onll:5: Ollll'llfOllllco' leo.-
mell

.
; OI'IOrtllnlllol fur oIvnllcelllollll I.ny

111110 liO n 1II0nlh. moelrlelnllii. mochlnl.'I.-
blocklilllHlJl

.
, C01 \

' , yeolllon Iclorkl ) .
eorllcoter8. Ih\I'1\ ' Itl'll. Ilrelllell. ,1II1I8Iclol1l.-
cook8.

.
. otc. . ben.oon 21 01111 6 rOlin , el1l151o-

llIIIlpeol.1 rotlnj/Ii ,.1111 61111nl.l10 I'll )' ! IUlSI.HII-
I01lilfentlec8 III to 28 rClln. HoliroDiollt on-
Ihreo.follrth. . I'oy onll ollowol1ccs nlll'r ::1\1

yean servlco. Al'pllcllnts' Jllun 1.10 Alllerican-
ollizene , .

Firat elOlhlnllolllnt tree 10 recrllltl. UllonI-
1IohILrIlO untel OIiOII'OOCl\ OOIllS pH 11I110 to-
IIlnco of eollnttnl'ollonllh fUllr looolhs' IIny-
nnl1locrenlio In lu"III'on, re'II1I15tlllontwUhln-
10llrlOolllhsor lIllchnlto.: OniecI at J.ll1colll-
noli Un llnlls. Nehto.k. . . Also.

.
lIlIlloll willter-

.at
.

11..110101'8: nOli Hlollx IIl, . low" . Adl1f1i
NAVY RECRUITING STATlOIiP.O.llldf..OnAIIA
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The Orutut o4t mg College In the World

University of
Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME , INDIANA
, ,,, ,' ,,, , ,, ,,/I' IIItll' '' '' ''' ' ;" " 0141' 1114,1

lI"dy .. "tI " 141' " ..161111. ,, ''' 'MItIVII
18 andle ,. 7S Proeuorl 8Ge Sludefil.-

Counou
.

In Anel.nt onll )Io..t rn I..nlluar" . 1Cn1-
t.Ihh.

.
. Illolo ,}' . anll . o"oml . . ( ' ' ' 'lIIlot' ' IIIOI0ItY ,

I'honnoo" Civil. V.1' Ilcol , "ntl )I""h'U' ((eel .:nlll ,
n "lnll , ArchllClur.IAw8hoHhand , Dook.k. . ...
log , TlI..wtll/ntr ,

SrECIAI. 11I 1.nTmNT yon nays
UNIJKll TIIIIITtN-

TUftSI BOlrd. Tullian. .nll hundy. .
Send lea ceol. 10 Ibe nul.lrar lor Calala&ul

,
lU ,IL I STA7'I ::.

. ., ..,.'"' " -- v.
ollor'l'rldo: YOllr 1Iu.ln08' or 11M'-

I
WE CAN BUY } stnlo 1I1I"hero In the U. H. DOl-
'Cann'n., ' . l.arto: 11018. 1 zcolunlfllclllLlc. . rWII.1t1l-
RItAL " UIK" Tlltlll CO. . 614 II. . mdt" O'UI" , nn.
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.F keeping IInd uiln! neMlv every yellst on the
Ihat I consider Iho On Tlmo's' m\rkel.( Yeltst. i. . the besl I hit vo over used IUtd would recorn-. mend It 101111 housekeepen. RetPectfully. .;-

tSI
.

ned ) ESTELLA E. FEAD. "?
223 S. 29th Ava , . Omaha. Nebr. XI P. B.-Mn. Fead I , the Indy who won :s.

the Now York POlt. , $1,000 prlzo for
maltlne thD beat mlnco pin. .

EACH B CRNT PACKAQR OF .?
Il X-

i
ON TIME t

& YEAST i
I contains 10 Cakes. Other manus:'.. facturers put In but 'l Cakes. Buy k

" the "On Timo" nnd (lot UIO three "

. . extra cakes. :'.
t Ask Your Grocer for On Time Yeast ttt-
X"X"OOOOoXoo"xoo: : : :"'r"x": .,

You CA-
NNOTCURE
al1 inflamcd , ulcerated and catarrhal con-
.ditlons

.
of the mucous mcmbranc such.a-

snasnlcatarrhtlterlnecntnrrh cnu5ed-
by feminine Ills , sore thront , 801'0
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply.dosing the stomach. '
Dut you surely can cure these stubborn
affcctions by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germschecks-
dlschargcs , stops pain , and 11eals the
Inflammation and sorcncss.-
Pax

.
tine represents the most successful

local treatment for femInine 1118 ever
IJroduccd. Thousands of womcn tcstlfy
to this fact. So cents at druggists. '

Send for Free Trial Box
TilE R. PAXTON CO. . DosiOn; l'dQ,..
DEFIANCE STIR OR 'hrOI

- --
Whene. 001J11ohcl. Jleracra.WINTER Cnlllioi/ue a.nll II.III1lon FRIll-
.lIalull..4

.
c..Un ".IL..ero. .. ." ...

W. N. U. , OMAHA NO. 31 , 1006.- --ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE 11Jjupturo
fJf 'kI-

I .
Certain Cure for TIred , flat, Aehlno Foet. Addi :n

I

DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. on eftI]' boL r.onOlli. Y.

DaintyOrisp , : r.8ssy

Summer
Skirts '

are a de1ight to the refined woman every-
where.

-
. In order to get this result see'

that the material is good , that it is cut in
the latest fashion and u-

seDelian'ce

Starch
in the laundry. All three thingsareim-
portant

-
, but the last is absolutely neces-

sary.
-

. No matter how fine the material
or how daintily made , bad starch and
poor laundry work. will spoil the effect
and ruin the' clothes. DEFIANCE If

STARCH is pure , will not rot the clothes
nor cause them to crack. It sells at Ioe-
a sixteen ounce package everywhere.
Other starches , much inferior , sell at Ioe
for twelve ounce packag . Insist on-
gettiug DEFIANCE STARCH and be
sure of results.

"

Defiance Starch
Company ,

'

Omaha , Nebraska.
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